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Te suit
every taste
FOUR kinds all geed-- i

all oven-bake- d all
jeady te eat
, Heinz Baked Beans with
'

Perk and Tomate Sauce
'

Heinz Baked PerkandBeans
without Tomate Sauce
(Bosten Style)

Heinz Baked Beans in Te- -'

mate Sauce without meat
(Vegetarian)

Heinz Baked Red Kidney- -

Beans

HEINZ
OVEN BAKED
BEANS

STUDENT DEFENDS

PENN PUNCH BOW

Editor-in-Chi- ef Says Faculty
Put 0. K. en Paper Scored

by Priest

MODERN," VIEW'';1"""
(

- wns in the i

tinl nnher ..I ,p(l ,

r and
,,r .,,, r

iAigit. euitnr-lii-ihle- f,

day In nefeiive nf the students' -
lueriiu iiinsaliie.

The Punch Rew I. iatliciilatl. ihe
lateH Issue. .,s biMiided us n "ilaimin-U- e

piihlliutinn" jeti'rdaA l the Rc,
Kce'irIi. chapliiin of St. Rule's

rithcllc Chapel, at the ;,. of
Pfnnsjhanla. He viihl smdeni ni'iits
beull hue hi en nsli.uued te lgti thIrnames te veine of the draw lugs
In eemiiieiiilng mi priest's alt
r. tingit. a Miiier in the Schoel of

.10.1.11.1 ime, .,, tnnt a sin, ,1,"-"-nv I 11. "Purlin.. X' ..it. tin .1 iiiiinri ii.t4. ...
t tl"" 1"' v i"iir eier put out b the
Mltnrinl Iiitinl

"TIip iHih'iMlieu as a whole U tend- -

'"? tuttiiid the hrn ii.Mltor-Ijl-elii- leiitinned. "The Nmicn net mg of tondemiiutien. The
is undir ficiillj

nd ren thing published In it p.is,.,through fnmltj miseiship.
'The juc number, called

...11.11 e.piiiiiineii jeKes nnd
".nu were nnstlutply pure. Hierun hiis it. in tl,

ir awe out. live,, th0 re-ed- s cem-mtnte- il

n Its .silieu.
Wl' "mherf3sJiknl",:,f 1't iit mid thethorough! hatMled with It."
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NSANE. POLICE SAY SCHOOL FOR HUBBY
i-- a

Laurel Springs Mail Who Shet
Daughter, Child and Self

Once in Asylum
i

TRIED DEATH TWICE BEFORE

Tewpli Sinrk, wlin immlciril liis
daughter, Mm. Kdnn Tnlfecrt, nml lier
ten - nfeiitti -- old child iiml then com-
mitted suicide Jn hit home nt T.ntircl
Springs, N. .1., Snttinlay nftemenn,
TvnB Inenne, Camden County nutlieiltles
snlcl today.

The official found that rive jenrs nge
Spnrks wen cent te (lie Ktnte Asylum nt
Trenten nfter he hnd tried
twice. On one oreimlen wan cut
down uhlle Iinnuiiitc te n rnfter In Ms
imrn. lie wns relented from the iiK.vlnni i

three yenri nj.'e, hut Intel heen nctliiR
itrniiRely of Inte, relntlvee' xnld. i

Mnrle Smith, eighteen jenr. old,
i Fifth street nenr llerk", only eye-wit-- 1

net te tlie fnt n I of Mm. Ilnrrv
Worren. nu nutress. Iy he'r lui'lmiid.
In tlielr rooms, nt 717 North 1'lcvnith
street, Siiturdny night, whs nrictcd
yeMerdnv u enfe nenr Feurtli street
nml Knlghn iivenue. Cnmdcn.

When the gill was examined deter- - '

I
MvcK she wns suffei Inu from hul-- I
let wound In the rlglit linnd nnd ehe-it- .

They .ent her te llnhnemnnn Uespltnl
' nnd 'he is lielng held n. n nuiterinl wit- -

lies.
Unity Wnrren. n wnr eternu. killed

'his wife, police snv. In n quarrel ever i

money mutter-- . She wns n Miiiileville
nctrcst nnd cntne te I'hllndelphtn from .

New Yerk te spend the week-en- d.

Miss Smith wild wns merely n
visitor nt the house nt tlie time of the i

I sheeting. A linlf dozen roomers In the
house nre held nu witnesses,

Wnrren wan given n licnrlnir yester- -
dny, hefere Mngibtrntc Fitzgerald, nnd
wns held without linll-t- nwnlt the ac
tien of the Corener. Wnrren declares
thnt pointed the gun at his wife si

of n "dare" nnd did mean
sheet.

In memeij of the TJev. Helmes V.
flrnvntt, who was for innnv ears pn-'t-

of Flr-- t Metiiedlst KfiNrennl
Church, Camden, n tree will he plnutcd

,
1 lii afternoon in Johnsen Park 1)

members of the Weman's Club of Cnm-
dcn The oration will delivered by
S. Cem Ott nnd l.ei Carnliam. city
ciicineer. will plant the tree. The junior
choir of Klret Methodist Kptscnp.it
Church, under dliecttyn of I'ref. I'ewcll

I K. 1'ithlan, willsing favorite hjnins
of tlie deceaseil pa.ter.

Mm. Miriam T.ec T'nrly T.Ippincntt
will read "The IIeue the Side of
the Read." The committee in charge of
the ei-rcse- s follews: Mr. Qscnr .T.
Clair. Mr-f- . Wlillnm M. llurrell and

i.Mrs. S. Cenrad Ott.

In an early morning mid
en the home of (Irnee Martin. '"-

-I Line
street, Camden, 1'ellceincn Cuthrle,
niiuie nun riMier iiiicmcii .Mr. Mnrlln.

"ONLY HIS
,nnp

Indc. h
1 Ik -- ehlier. i solde r who- charges he rebliiil ieiii,

Tim Mn-- ,...i ivi." . the held nsn witness. The Mm woman
,V(,n n hmfl MN ,,.,

JUlieli I!,ml aiMls te the ce-ed- s of '.widen Felic e Omit before Re. order
the Full eisji, I'enns.ilvnnln has Stnckheusc.
incrra-e,- ! siP ,()
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Jehn

the ick.
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viewpoint.
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magizinc
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has

hi. imm.i.t
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befer
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In

found

te

r lining down sI!tlrj nl I(M. nenie
eti'rdn. Mrs. Itn-si- e Wnlskeviih. of

IHIli Fillmore street, Caiiuli'ii.'tTcelwil
n fiMctiiri'd -- hull. She w'as taken te
Cooper Hospital, where plijii inns sj

will recover.

.Slipieme Court .lil-tl- Kntenbm h
in Caiiideu tomeirow will hear ni'gu-11-

nt ieuiiscI for I.uke Rates, (ieerge
Waie and .lames Adams, all of Merlin,
who seel, n writ of mandnmiiH te mm-pe- l

the authorities the Merlin pub-- r
school te permit their children

attend school. The children weie barred
of (;'.

their have them vneel- -

nated.

school lefusul

lehn Cassiih, thlitj-twe- . of 0,"i Ste-
vens street. Camden, was sniteuced te
slty dajH n the Camden County l'iieu
bv Recorder Stin Uheiise tedn.v , 011 the
charge being dlseidcri.v . In ought
memhers of bis familj . An additional
barge assault and battel j was pre-ferie- d

bv Man. his small sKter. who
stories I s.ild thnr be flirew n dish nt Imr.

n the

who
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pr's ,in. ... pay SKI te tlie Flul.v

.he return the con- -

The
te the houses by antiquated engines,
householders snv, which ceased te

early and have
been repaired.

0 Trace of "i'1")- - " lllf' stalwart
nieves Who Robbed have pumping the water

Miss Anartm. liv li'ind. A few nce some ever- -
55IAO line.. t,nu . . . enleiis worker lireUe tlie pinup.
?"olneki into 11 ,,, "'" "' "neves the bucket become. j;ast

Kvnns "l"'"i"ent of i:il. Clementon'e only sahaileu.
fatunlm i,",, ,',"'' l"l".'c trect. late of the town that a

.,,. ',. "'"' "2k "wnci (Ire will cMremelv disastrous, and
Miss Kvmis n" "Indlguatlmi mieiluir" weh

S" Kn'theHnn" i" '" with yesterday afternoon, l'lans were dis-'aln-

stree ''llagher at 121S ucussed te connect the town with the
apartment ." "iiiiiiijj te her t'lementuu Spring Water Company, but
trhleh she'le, "l " in Uucb a ntep will be expensive and is re- -
had hm. i,. , .'"''' "'"liey and levi-i.l- s pniikd ns hnrdlv
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Hew te Keep Baby Well
.1 tf'ccUu Talk te Mothers Ittnucd

Through I'hipps Institute
Keep your baby out of doers as

much as you inn.
Me sure te sen he decH net get toe

much sun In his eyes; that wind
Is net blowing 011 toe hard; thnt
If it gels colder he bus mere cuvers

ever him, and thnt no Hies
or in

If you cannot place your baby
outside, keep the window h of
room open, mid that he
plenty of warm covering and cloth-lu- g

when is
Ne baby go out in below-ei- e

weather.
Tlid should be taken out

early In the then kept indoors
durlug the hottest part of the day.

1 sTMMmM

I 'JOkW:ti 'C:'L
UijHSHlsflP .iiifS) :'

MRS. UOHKRT C. RIAI--

C'vllingswMid, N, !., high school
student ami dau.-lil- er of .Mr. and
Mrs. Addison, starting out
te huy hubby Ills llr.st dinner after

IlieJr elopement

SAYS WOMAN HE SLEW
CHILDHOOD SWEETHEART

te

."

see

Is

who a

of

with

nl!

a

is

I n
time,

high

with
L'nrk

a

buck and iiiilsh her feels
Man Held in N. 11th Sheet- - tmt place Is in

ing Was
NHarry Wniren. by

woman bobbed
he and home. 717 "utd. leek well girls.
North sticet, but they very few. I piefer the

X. .I...geed
11 sweetheart. Mr. Is a beau- -

said lie after tlful hair. N

married Inter met "We te a home of our
him had left hi r she said, we were married

after I"" te
went te live Iho

He said that at partv my ti ?I we arc
night be " Then we'll
from mid he .d ,nke housekeeping all by

Hern "In fun" drew a ic- -
it at her. It ON S HIIMRIIR.

dlsch.ipnd. said,he.
bullet Mr. SAYS MINISTER 1

lbice in nil nrcil, two of
them wounding Ml- - Marie Fifth Hartsvllle
street near llerks. who had inulul Followers of
10 me p.u i.i 1- 1-1 iin.'i iiir ts;

wns later found bj at n '" tnlk of evolution is sheer non- -

r. 11., ,1.. 1. .nfn. sil.i. mms liri.nirl.t te seue, a rdlng S,... ....... .. iicity
Hospital,
ness.

Is new in
She is as 11 w it- -

ARREST BOYBANDITS

Fire 15 in Nabbing
Who Attack Pedestrian

Twe elglitcen-jenr-el- d liejs were
bcfeie 11 o'cle. k Inst

nlaht after they had caught lob-
bing a pedestrian at Cighth and

Mu'ct. Fifucii were died
at them hi fore were captured.

The man who held up is in the
Menus m. in Hospital from
the given l,
bandits befete the.v were aught,

McLaughlin, foitj-en- e years
old. 1M."- .- North Seventeenth Street.

The be.v bandit" snv they nre
Mi line. Ninth mid Malnlirldge
nnd I'autulene, near
Mmtis strut.

betcctives Cnppiilln.i, (iiiidn and
of thi. and

streets station, happened te see be.vs
assault At In -- I

It just "fiicnill.v
but iiflci Ihev saw the be.vs rilling the

et' the prestiatu'd thev gave
chase.

teeing detectives approach-
ing the be.vs inn. I'autalene
caught a feet of their

Mi une, darted
was iinnllj ut Feuith and

Carpenter street, the iletei lives lueil
ever ti1P niter lleelug

jail within n liundred or jl0 t
te months in j,ust,., )rem

lie e- -
bvteic was

v risi.n uj caught
Stackhouse teila.v, chat

from Tren- -
ten. he ai UHIIMtbt O

'en suspicion, mid identllied

In

th
111
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Conventjen
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its sessions this nt IK Si!

North Ninth street, gale
fieiu twenty

is te three weeks.
nu thuds of doing busi-

ness will be nt
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people must into open

show their is
Mnitliii t,... ... '. that lclnlty, water is e all Knew Amerh

iininie,l i,,st J. '. 'nnd citiens are te legis- - is best we huve. method
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paid water. water pumped "We
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importers, expeiters nml iiierehauis gen
erally."

Keng Walt, of Yerk, is the
general president of the assoclulfeu nnd
Is presiding. The entertainments will
lie held at 1107 Rm e sticet.

"JOKER" RINGS FIRE ALARMS

Calls Engines Four Times In
Same Short Time

Seme one, mnii with 11

perverted neuse of humor, in
four fnlse ulninis of early thl.s
morning, ull in the b.iimi of t lie
city.

Tlie first alarm was at and
l'inu Mi vet h about Il!:.'t0 o'clock this

Much exclti nient en the pint j.
of pci.seiiN In tlie vii Inlty who hud

was Ihe only icsiilt, as en the
111 rival of the tlrciuen no tuc was

The 111:1 11 thin piucecded te
11ml Mniuhihtgc in 1111

lie repeated hi munitien m
and Seuth sticeis and at Math

"and Mnlubildgc l'ellce sent eui jm.u,
lu ail endeavor te him.

RIVER VjCJIM SCHAFFER

Bedy of Man Missing Since Febru
ary 1 1 13 identmed

limit Kirg llniber Rlvrr yesienlav as
that et hi'i SihuiVcr,

dlMippenied trout his home hcie at
aiU'i I'acltlc avi-uiie-

, February II.
County I'hjMlclirfi Souder is

enttiie. nllhuiigh there were, no marks I

of violence. had been sullcrliis 1

from amnesia. I

i

Mrs. Rebert C. Bialy, Cedings- -'

weed, N. J., Says Heme '

Married Weman's Place

.AND SHE'S ONLY SIXTEEN

Mrs. Rebert Minly, week nge
wns translating Virgil mid delving Inte
the realms higher mathematics
ut the Colllngsweod High Schoel,
started this morning n

basket xn her nrni, t8 cheese the ;

best delicacies for hubby's
llrst meal of home-cookin- She Is
of sixteen years old. ,

Meferc her marriage last Thursdny.
Airs. Mlaly was MIsh Alice Addison, j

senior nt ColllngHWeod High Schoel.
Then she eloped with hci" husband te
Klltten. and nfter 11 few dns' absence,
returned te reecho- the blessings of
her parents, nnd this morning became
a housekeeper,

Rebert Mlaly. the bridegroom, Is
twenty-fou- r, nnd iiNn of Colllngs-
eood. He Is vice president of the Cel- -

nnd Suppl Company, I

of his II. I.. Minly, Is J

I president. '
"Married life way ahead of high I

school," said Mi. Mini. "Rebert'
nml hne known each dtlier for
long nnd we wetc encaged for j

'eetal but we Intended te
wnlt until when I Would gradu- -

from the school. I low ecr.
we changed our plnns ami went te '

i:il. ten, mid new ue'ic buik ugnin."
Mrs. JJInly and her husband an. liv- -

ing her Mr. and Mrs.
liriirgc1 Addison, tiOt! nvenue. Cel- -
Mngswoed, and this morning the bride
sent "hubby te weik wbile she took
chin ee of the house.

Housekeeping, she sas. is
duty. and. while she could

go studies, she
Street j.r the

Declares It Mr". IHniy has ether sensiire notions,
B,met "eW-fn-

when grilled ij" '

teitlve Melshiiw ted-iy- . said the 'never cnied for hair." she
phet ' killed, at "It may en nunc

Flcwnth Saturday night, arc
Mrs. Messle Hern, Ncwaik. old stjle."

childhood Mlaly blonde and has
He forget the woman

she bum, but her Intend hne
here when she told she "but

a tight, nnd that she then nne.puctedlj we didn't have time
with Wnniii. mnke Jin pieparatlens. We will

the Satunl.n , here parents nt able
dlseemcd S''7 mlslng le, ""d billable house.

his clothe!., when "I'
Mrs. for It, "

Mthcr and pointed EVOLUT
necldentnlly the

piercing Hern's hTart. ' BAPTIST
shots were

Smith. Paster Talks Sharply te
been Darwin
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held material
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Police Shots
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tisht.'
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Cities
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business

lasting.

busliuss

laundrv
biipply
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duiwer
feasible.

(ieerye

sheitly

Mont-les- e

tieatmcnt

Jeseph

Seventh

Chinese
opened

Jeseph

Chinese

Section

turned

Seventh

nieinlng.

aroused
found.

Seventh
turiud

alarm,

which father,

months,

parents,

mnrrlcd

husband

woe nuuressfii ministeis g
tinliM nt their weeklj meeting In the g
WithlM)(MMllllldlUg. KJj

"Fiolutien is 1111 untrue theory." he ?
declared. "Most of the greut teachers
e evolution were atheists, l.wilutien.
in its iiidical fm nt, disrcgirtds Ced. Its
epeueutb produce proof that man came
from the brute -- we hae the light te
ilcm this thcer.i.

"There me nun in our colleges and
seminaries, . fascinated with the iin-p-

tame of the hjpethc-i- s of evolution
that the. have wamhred fieui the light
u.u and si e nothing but ihaucc tnul
spontaineiis gener.itiei., or .1 few
primordial gi rins. Their fuue I. i,.N
nil the Ien of pnetrv te their
ceriupt and iinnatural teaching."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kilmnnil J Tit.'! Inrr. siluli ,n. ,

ml .r.n . raven ."ii.11 .lain t
Willi nil il"lrh, nlHiel,. .'Illli V .'..rrl st.

unit .Mnrurtrct i!utxrer.l ."J.'.S rraiirrl
11

I.v 111 I Jur-- i :'U1 N' lOih it nnf XI

I .1 . lie. ruiiiint j st
Vlnllii III. r. tots S Hull si mi.! limliei

M int. r, L"jlfi MiHiMe' st.
sifnn IVrtK'liI l.'l . liiiiiui'Miii t .11 il

i:iUnlitth Ihivlt. -'l V. 'Iliniiips. 11 st
Ji tin II. II.illewiij. .Ti ir.it Uln. v .. .nu!

II .lni M. I.iltcrtv. 41 fi Iti.U" nn
J I t (jue-- n, 1.17 V INiiib. r.'i , nml
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To escape the extrava-
gance of a high-price- d cus-
tom tailor

Rogers Peet clothes.
Fabrics and tailoring

comparable only with the
best custom-mad- e. Price
about half.

. Spring styles now ready !

FERRO & COMPANY
RegcrstPcct Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Colors Paintings
IHK ROSKMIUH GALLERIES

13,' I) Walnut btrrrt

Fer these who have no'
time but late in the evenings!
in which te take exercise and i

Atlantic City, ApUl' .'!. I.euls It.
i batllS, VC ll.lVC room CllOUgll

Off tinluv went tu the .Moimie at l'le.is- - tlum nn i'm- -

antvllle and idciitllicl Ihe body found in, i0,",1, t,1C

uncle. Ilmiy

Schnffcr

mar-
ket

home.

night.'
Clients' comfort alway;

has been a Cellins sleuan.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OP PHYSICAL CULTURE
:ie !S JJ. DROAD iTRWBT

JU

Easter Cards " Novelties
New ready for selection

Wedding Invitaliens and Announcements
Correct for Quality " Jiffc

rffvi

They last as long
as the house

Xhe next time you pass a fine old dwell-
ing which is being tern down, note the
radiators, r

We are willing te let the reputation of
our new products rest en the service our
eldest have given.

A letter or telephone call will put a heating
expert ut your service. Fer every heating prob-
lem this Company Kas a heating product.

AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY
IDEfi Btiltn and AMERICAN RrtUfn fr ntry luttlmi mi

Display Roem, 1711 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.Office., 25th & Ree-- St..
iiraniw w iiiiiiijiiiiiciiiniiiii'iiiiiii nv im ,'n nmwm nu n vm ji ws t n i iwiiwiu msmn m rKW js

I

?

This English Tweed

Sport Ceat

N

at
As-- such an extraordinary value

that wc take this space just te in-ri- te

you te come see it. It ccr-- 1

a inly is a model.

5'

I

a

(je jfur Ss gf)0jp, 3lnc. 1
1423 Walnut St. I
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$45

iHillmerp

Big cep--r.
with the Moen? Well,
Jie hasn't missed a day
with that car since I've
been at this crossing."

Ojci Cars $1783
Closed Cars... S27S5

lie Moen displar
reiims and demon-
strators welcome you
day time or evenintj.

Moter Cars
The car of the ten proton units

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.
I. Jay Vnndergrift, Pre.

S33 A'. Bread if. Pieiu; Poplar t'3S6

Jtanklin Simen & Ce.
sA Stare of Individual Sheps

Fifth Avenue, New Yerk

.In 1 1 ounce an Exhibition in

Philadelphia, Pa.

Spring Fashions
Fer Madame and Mademoiselle

BliLLHVUE-STRATrOR- D

K PD ROOM

Monday, April 3d

Tuesday, April 4th

Wednesday April 5th

5

Os"5) leVA VTZ&P

iA Paris-

"smart"

I

i hi; frank i. in si.men
& CO. FASHION' i:XIU- -

BITION IS RECORDING
SPRING FASHIONS

CC0RD1NG TO PARI

a

1

J

Just What Men Want- -

Fine Quality Clethes
Moderately Priced

f

M &

Perry's
SUPER-VALUE- S

'28 '33 38
and '43

THE MEN who appreciate our Super-Value-s

the most are the ones who have
been te ether good stores and com-

pared. Almest always they come
te Perry's and say that our clothes are
from $5 to $12 less than anywhere else.

And that's a fact toe, net just advertis-

ing talk. Come in and make us prev
it.

PFRRY'S

A'ect' Spring Suits
It's dollars te doughnuts
you've never seen such a
bewildering variety et
handsome Spring Suits
a we have here en our
tables. Beautiful, care-
fully matched evcr-plaid- s,

check?, home-spun- .,

tweeds, pencil
stripes, fancy worsted-- )

and wonderfully attract-j- c

?ilk mixtures. It's
hard te believe the 're
selling at such low

price. 28,
?ve. $33 and $4.

Sports mSuits
Ov cr a de7rn diffrrcu
models in an amazing

aricty of cuts and
?tyle. ,; and 4 piece
viits tueeds, cheviets,
hemespuns. Canadian
eras--h and blue flannels,

Suits, S2.'. ,CJ5,
S2S. ?.i0 and -

Light-Weig- ht

Overcoats
Te wear an overcoat or
net te wear one that's
the question these early
Spring day1;. ''oe fresh
te go without a top coat
and toe balmy for a
heavy one. A light-- "'

weight Spring Ovtjrceat
just fills the

Coverts, 'gabardines,
knitted fabrics, herring-b- e

n c and diamond
weave i h evicts. Tep
ceat: te btn't even- - fancy
at our Super - Value
prices $28. $33, $?8 and
$43.

Junier Suits
for the yuung fcllew'i
first long trouper togs
s,ame style as big broth-
er's, but built especially
for boys of 14 te 17 years
old. Our Super-Valu- e

prices for luniers art
e js'Vj sr" sj

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

LjfUSiHi..jsg:

There Is a Price
Danger Line

CJ X'e particularly stress t h r
money-savin- g feature of buy-
ing at Reeds. We de net and
will net handle poorly made
or inferior clothing simply te
have goods te sell at a low
figure there is a price dan-
ger line below which a reput-
able merchant dare net go.

CI But for men who sec the wisdom
of buying goods that will give
service und satisfaction and
which will ultimately establish
their value, we present oppor-
tunities unequaled by nny ether
house. We especially commend
our Suits and Tep Coats nt $40.
$45 nndJ0.

bill.

JACOB; KEEDfe SONS -
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